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All Home Print.
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for

$5.50, $7.50,

10.00 ever

Red Cloud.

of

of

in a

Bladen.
Bank of Bladon has
Wni. McDonald was doing business
Mrs. Alex DaviB is under tbe doc-

tors oare.
Grandma Ycnsen is visiting friends

in this viainity.
Job Ray is spending the summer

with friends in Illinois.
Friends from Swanton aro visiting

at the homo of J. E. Yost.
Sohool began Monday, after a two

week's vacation, with a full attendance
Bert Wnille has gono to Blue Hill

to work on tho section for tho B. A M,

W, E. Thome was busi-

ness in tbe eity of Blue Hill Tuesday.
A Mr. Jones from tho western part

of tbe stuto has moved on tbe Spencc
farm.

Col. Fletcher of Franklin was look-

ing up some legal business in this
city Saturday.

II. Wholan moved his family to

ltoseland where ho will engage in the
blahksmith business.

Farmeri and in faot everybody is

feeling jubilant over the fino rain we

had last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Snyder who has been working

for his brother Thomas left Monday
for tho eastern part of the statu.

Remember tho Easter service at tho
ohuroh Sunday at

cloven o'clock. Tho invitation is ex
tended to all.

James Burden returnod from Lin
coln Saturday evening to remain with
his family, as tho is over
for this session,

The boys that went up on the Platte

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
. Wortd'a Fair Hljiwt Award.
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We sell the best suits

Best Styles Hats and

better values than ever

before.

Nobbiest line neck

wear the city and

greater variety.

suspended.

transacting

Congregational

legislature

Red Cloud. Wehstkr County,

$8.50 and

shown in

tho foropart of tho week for geese
havo a big goose story to tell. See
Streoker for particulars.

Mrs. A. P. Johnson expects to
leave this week for her old homo in
Illinois to see her father who has
been dangerously ill for some time.

It is surprising how well things
sold at Mrs. Tooley's sale last Monday
tho rain caino just in time to add to
tho value of nearly everything sold.

Iaaao David who for quite a num-

ber of years lived northwest of town
and was well known in this vicinity
died Saturday at GaUsburg, Illinois,
whero they had resided for tho past
two years. Ah ho requested his re-

mains should bo buried in Nebraska
soil tho oorpso arrived hero Monday
evening, The funeral was held at tho
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon at
ono o'clook, Rev. Hummel officiating.
The remains wcro laid to rest in the
Harmony cemetery west of town.

Those who never read tho advertise-
ments In their newspaper miss more than
they presume. Jonathan Keniaon, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had bten
troubled with rheumatism in bis book,
arms and shoulders, read an item in his
paper about how n prominent German
citizens of Ft' Madison has been oared.
Be prooured tho same medicine, and to
nee his own words: "It cured mo right
up." lie also says: A neighbor and his
wife were both sick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my house
and said they wore so bad that ho had to
do the oooking, I told him of Chamber-
lain's Fain Balm and how It had cared
me, he procurod a bottle of it and it oured
them up In a week, GO cent bottles for
sale by Deyo A Grioe,

Chicago

Clothing

Co.,
Red Cloud,

State Lino.
Tho pcaoh and pear trees are just

ready to burst in bloom.

All the sick in this community are
able to be around again.

E. Peters has been setting out forest
trees on the plaoo he bought lately
two miles north of North Branch.

Somo of tho farmers havo planted
corn.

Some of tho women are bragging
about how many chickens they have.

Miss Jennie Claybaugh commenced
teaching sohool in her homo district
last Monday.

Everybody was pleased with tho
rain last week.

As baldness makes ono look premature-l- y

old, so a fall head of hair gives to ma-

ture life tho appearance of youth. To0-cur- e

this nod prevent tho former, Ayer's
Hair Vigor is confidently recommended.
Both ladles and gontlemon prefer it to
any other dressing.

Stillwater.
Fine rain Saturday everybody

smiles.
All the siok folks era about well.

Mr. Isom made a business trip to

Blue Hill Tuesday.
J. It. and Wm. Crozier wont to Rod

Cloud Wednesday to get nursory
stock.

J, W Smith is putting in about GO

aores of oats.
Davo Fishcl is fencing his meadow

so ho will have mere pasture,
There is a large acreage of oats

sown in theBO parts,
D, II, Robinson has traded his pair

Nkh., Friday, April

A. GALUSHA,

Nebraska.

of young mules for a buggy and driv
ing team.

I understand Guide Rook township
has appropriated $400 to buy seed
and feed for tbe destituto farmers I
don't seo why Stillwater ean't do like-wis- e

as I understand tbero is $300
lying in the town treasury. It seems
like poor polioy to reoeive stato aid
and have money lying idlo belonging
to tho township but then Guide Hock
is a republican township and Still-

water is pop. Wo aro trying to keep
up with Gaaficld. Simpson.

Uiicklcn'a Arnica Salve. s

The bent salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt rheum, fever
soree, tettor, chapped hands, ahillblnlns,
corns, nntl all skin eruptions, nnd posi
tivoly cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction
or inonev refunded. I'rlco 25 cents per
box. For sale byCotting. tt

A lio will often kill whore a shotgun
wouldn't.

I recommend Chamberlain's Fain Balm
for rheumatism, lame baok, sprains and
swellings, There is no better liniment
made. I have Bold over 100 bottles of it
this year and all were pleased who used
it. J. F. Plerson, druggist, South Chioa
go, III. It is for sale by Deyo & Gric,

Lovo can be misunderstood but nover
overestimated.

Bhiloh'a cure, the great Cough and
Croupo oure is in great demand. Pocket

izo contains twenty-liv- e dosea only I'fio,
Children lovo it. Bold by C, L. Catting.
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The Vorld's Fair Tests
"nbowed no baking powder

so pun or so great la Iav
eolng power as the Royal j

112, 1895

Real Estate
by J. 11. Bo'tloy, bonded

A W Downor to It S s2

awl 28 and n2 nw4 wd'.SHW 00

W C Bellows to Lonoro E Wnr- -

ren, part blk 4, Le Duc'a add
to Rod Cloud, qcd 1 oo

Frank Grusel Sr, to J J
500 00

E Metcalf and wife to Emma J
lot 3-- blk 1. Smith k

Moore's add to Rod Cloud, wd 300 00

C E trusteo, to Eliza A

nwl no4 27-4.l- l,

Wil 40000
S U Smith and wifo to Mury

wd UHX) W

Total 3K)1 00

It will bo nn to per-

sons to attacks of bilious colio to
learn that relief may bo had by
taking Colio, Cholera and

In many Instanoos
tho attaok may bo by taking

this remedy as soon as tho first
of the disease appear. !J5 and r0 cent

bottles for sale by Doyo &Gfioo
9 9

a lips is u gross insult
n

is safe find

as a Flax Seed Any lady can
use it herself. Hold by C. h.

Ab long as thoro is dross in the gold it
will want to keep awya from the tiro.

Kvery business man should havo It in
his ofllce; it is an

"The Railway Guide."

is very rare among
women,

for

PART TWO.

For Children's Suits we

are the people you are

looking after

Best and cheapest line of

working pants and shirts

ever shown. All wear

resisters.

For nobby styles and

correct fitting suits we

lead all clothiers and for

good values at low prices

we attract your attention

also.

Transfer
Furnished

abstracter.
Downor,

Martin,
lot4,blkl4,BluoIlill,wd....

Parkos,

Perkins,
Hawkswortb,

Storoy.swl

agreeable surprise
subject

prompt
Chamberlain's

Diarrhraa Remedy.
prevented

symptom

druggist.

Kissing women's
Finland,

"Orange Blossom'' hermleBs

Poultice.
Cottlng.

Invaluable companion
Hand-MoNall- y

Daunkonnesa Jap-

anese

Pitcher's Castorla.
Children Cry

Vol. 23 N 15

She Eloped.
Judgo Humes today granted n divorce

to George R. Beedy from Alico II.
Boody and awarded plaintiff tho chil-

dren nnd full title to all community
property, consisting of a mining claim
in Aluska, valued at 11,000.

Tho plaintiff and dofondunt woro mar-

ried at Red Cloud, Neb., Decembor 7,
1880. Tho plaintiff alleges that In 1801
u!b wlfo desorted him and lit out for
purts unknown in company with Frunk
Cleveland, and ho has nevor seon her
eince. Tho plaintiff had us ona of hid
withessoB a brother of Frank Clovoland
and ho testified that ho knew of Frank
und Alico living togothor before they
loft Soattlo. Seatte Press-Time-

DR. KILMER'S

rYoolT
KIDNEY LIVERS B

Rheumatism
Lurabajro, pain In Joints or back, brick dust In,
urluo, frequent calls, Irritation, Inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of tho bladdor.

Disordered Liver
Biliousness, headache, indigestion or ROUt,

rUVAfflF-UOO- T InvlKoratca, cures kldncr
Ulnlcultles, UrlKht's disease, urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
Scrofula, malaria, (tencral weakness or debility.
waaipKooi builds up quickly a rundown

constitution and makes the weak strong.
At Drsiiliti 60 ceuu and 9 1.00 SUe

-- JjiTillUj' Guide to Health" free-- CotuultAtlou boo.
DH. KlLMUl CO.. BlNUlUMtON, N. Y.
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